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Lower Tortoni~n chitons from the Korytnica 
clays, southern slopes of the Holy Cross Mts 

ABS'IlRACT: A very rich assembl1age of chitons froOm the Lower Tnrtonian 
PleuTotoma clays exJposurling art; Korytnica .(southern siopes' 'Of the Holy Cr'Oss Mts, 
Central (Poland), is' represented by 17 species (including 5 new 'Ones), the most 
frequent of whd~h are LepidopleuTus decoratus (\Reuss) and Chiton denudatus Reuss. 
The paper presentS description ' CIf the slPecies and cha:racierast'ics of their life 
environment.r.l'he 'assemblage under study has been compared with assemblages 
from other Miocene localities and ' with the Recent Mediterranean community. 
A great similarity has Ibeen found to il;he chitons from the Vienna Basin and, 'On 
the 'Other hand, a considerable impoverishment CIf the Mediterranean community as 
compa!red with the lVIioceneassemlblages. The relationship between the Miocene 

and IRe cent species has also been discussed. 

The assemblage of chitons, described in the present paper, and 
being the richest in the European Miocene, was found by the writer in 
a classic locality of the Lower Tortonian deposits in Poland that is, in the 
PleuTotoma days at Korytnica (southern slopes of the Holy Cross Mts, 
24 km SSW of Kielce) . . The clays at Korytnica reach a thickness of ~: 
30 m and make up a sediment deposited within one of the bays, called 
the Korytnica Bay of the Miocene sea which, in the Lower Tortonian, 
transgressed onto the southern slopes of the" Holy Cross Mts (Radwanski 
1964, 1969, 1970). Radwanski's studies, mostly based on excellently 
preserved littoral structures, enabled an accurate reconstruction of the 
Miocene shoreline in this area. 

An uncommonly ~ich and varied fauna, met with in the Korytniea 
clays, has been studied by many paleontologists since . the early 19th 
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century. However, the 'OCcurrence ofchitons has never been mentioned 
from this locality. 

AcknowJ,edgements. All photographs ()f the chi1lons presented in the paper 
(Pls 1'--'6) were taken by L. Luis'zczawsk'a, !M. Se., to WIh'OIIll rthe wr,Iter Extends Ms· 

. sincere thanks. . 

THE IKJORYl'I1N1ICA aHlITI1ON'S :AJNU) 'llHELR .LllFEElNVi1iBJO!N!MENIT 

Among an immense abundance of various fossils obtained by 
washing the Korytnica clays, the chiton valves are in principle very rare. 
In many samples from various points of the profile, they have not been 
found at all or occurred as single specimens. The only exception was 
represented by four s'amples in which chitons were frequent (the 
sampling places are shown in Fig. 1 and marked A; B, C and D). The 
assemblage of chitons, particularly rich in both species and individual 
specimens, comes from locality A situated 200 m north of Mt. Lysa at 
Korytnica. This locality is known (Baluk & Jakubowski 1968) for the 
occurrence of opisthobranch bivalved gastropods of the species Berthe
linia krachi Baluk & Jakubowski. All other localities for the chitons are 
situated NW of the village Karsy (cf. Fig. 1}.In the Korytnica clay 
sequence, the localities A and B occur in its uppermost part which makes 
up an upper member of I, clays distinguished by Radwanski (1969). 
Localities C and D correspond to a somewhat lower part (in the case of 
locality C, some 3 'Ill lower that locality B). A list of chiton species, found 
in individual localities, is given in Table 1. 

The appearance of · this chiton fauna was possible only in the case 
of the existence of particularly favourable conditions. Precisely such 
conditions were bound to predominate in the Korytnica Bay, which had 
a strongly varied shoreline «Fig. 1; cf. Radwanski 1969, Figs 25 and 31). 
The western part 'Of the bay, called by Radwanski (1969) the Korytnica 
aquenum; was separated from the rest of the bay and ITom the open sea 
by several ,thresholds but connected. with them by a few straits which 
assured the preservation of a normal salinity of water. The shores were' 
rocky, fairly steep and 'built of Jurassic carbonate rocks. Zones of rubbles, 
composed of boulders torn by abrasion from the seashore and preserved 
in fragments up to the present, stretched along the foot of the shore slope 
(Radwanski 1969, 1970). Clayey and/or silty sediments, which accu
mulated on the bottom of the entire Korytnica ,aquenum,are called the 
Pleurotoma clays of Korytnica, and · outcrop from under ' the younger 
Tortonian deposits and the Quaternary in several places (Fig. 1). 

During the deposition of the upper part of clays, that is, during the 
appearance of the presented chitons, the depth of the sea in the Korytnica 
aquenum was not more than 10 m and, in coastal zones, even still less, 
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which is shown by the entire faunal assemblage (Baluk & Radwanski 
1967, Baluk . & Jakubowski 1968, Radwanski 1969). Organisms which 
accompanychiton communities and which in ,Recent seas live in 
extremely shallow waters, are primarily represented by cirripeds of the 
genus Creusia Leach, domiciled in corals of the genera Tarbellastraea 

o SUOm 

iFiIg. 1 . 

Locality map of the chirton...ibearing s'amples I(A, B, C, D) from the lKorytnica clays, 
and paleogeogra,phic situation d the region during the Lower rrortonian time (cf. 

Radwailski ,119169, Fligs25 and 31) 

1 marine area of the Korytnica aquenum during the Lower Tortonian transgression, II present
.. -day outcrops of the Pleurotoma clays situated beneath the overlying Tortonian deposits and 
Quaternary cover,3 preserved fragments of the Lower Tortonian littoral structures, 4 land (or 

island) areas along the Lower T·ortonian seashores 
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Alloiteau and Porites Link, as well asbivalved gastropods of the genus 
Berthelinia Crosse. The former have been found in localities A and B 
and the latter in localities A, Band C. In 'addition, of the shallow":'water 
organisms, occurring in locality A, noteworthy are also the gastropod 
Diodora 'graeca (Linnaeus) and cirripeds of the genera Balanus da Costa 
and Verruca' Schumacher. The echinoids of the genus Echinocyamus 
Phelsum and the plates of starfishes of the family Goniasteridae Forbes 
belong to the fossils frequently met with in locality C. -

Conclusions, concerning a very shallow':'water life environment of 
th~ chitons in the Korytnica aquenum, may be dvawn by analogy with 
the living conditions of closely related Adriatic species. Leloup's & Volz's, 
sfudies (1938), conducted on the eastern coast of the Adriatic near 
Rovigni?, indicate that Lepidopleurus cajetanus (Poli) and Ischnochiton 
rissoi (Payraudeau) live excluSively near the shore among littoral rU'bbles 

rraible J: 

Ch1tons from the iK'orytnica clays and their occurrence in o.th~ E\lIrQpearn localities 

SMIIIll 1.ng 
looa:tU8S • ot the 

~ 'i 
-, 

K01'7tnioa • > Speoies olqs 0 0 

at X01'7tn1oa • • ..t ~ ! 0 ~ 0 '"' and iars'y ~ 
..t , .-f ..t to • lot. Pig.1!: a 

0 .-f ~ ~ 
11) .., .., • ca 
..t &1 ..t 0 , ~ 0 

A B C D lZI N III Cl) 1<1 

L!l!:I:d!!l!leim!sd1JooD&uS /Re~s/ · · · · + + ,+ + + + + · + + · 
LeV1ll!zl!leuru! tliiele~ /Julo · · · · · · -+ + + · · '. · · · + · Lel!;!,d!i!l!l'eill!s ' !Iramajg. !lulo · · · · · '. + " · + · · · + · · · · 1i!!l!:l.dol!leulY,s sulo;l, sp.n. · · · · • · · . , + + + · · · · · + · B!nleza 'mult2zraDOsa /Reuss/ , · · · · · + · · · · · + · · · + 

Iao!m!!oh;L:Ii!!D rudo1:!iioens1.s !lulo · · · · + + + + · + + · · · · 
~ct!mOOhlj;!!D kolnn1oeJl8:1!i! sp.n. · · · + ' · · " · + · · · · · · 
il!l!:l.9i!!!!h;!,tl!na lel!ida n.euss/ · · · · · + · + · + · + · · · + 
I!il!;I;!l2!!l!.itona "s:g'bggmosa" sp. D. · · · · + · + · ., · · · · · · 
Qall!!oaitl!l! z1sZ&s /Julo . · • · · · · · +" · + · · + · + + · · C!1129h1!il!D 'ra~~;I,oa:lil!s /Reuas/ · · · + + ,+ + · + + · · + · 
Ca1t!!D' de!11uiatus aeus. . · ' . · · · · .' + + + +. · + + + · + · 
A2!i!l!ia:!!l!h;l,:li2B'fa1!!B:I.!l!!D: /Rooheilrune/ ,+ + + ,+ · + + + · ' + + 

ASI&n!iAl!!!hlitol!:! !!:!!r1JDu~era Sp.D. · · + + + · · · · · · + · 
Qrall!edoojQtol! aohatteu, !lulo · · · · · + · · · · + , · · · · · 
~rasl!edo~:Ii!!D m;Lnu:liulua Sp.D. · · · · . · + · .. · · · · · · 
Qlll!!i2l!6!I we.a~d;L /Jule · · · · • · · + + · · · + + + + + + 

L other Bpeoie. 
, 

2 1 4- - 2 J J 

trotal number' of' speoies , 9 13 4 , 11 7 

The data for particular localities (cf. Fig. 3) taken from the referenced papers (Reuss 1880, 
ProchAzka 1895, Boettger 1901, Sulc 1934, Zilch 1934, Baluk 1965) 
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and rocky clefts. The valves of their ancestors which lived in the Ko
rytnica aquenum, have Ibeen found in the clays. Other Adriatic species, 
e.g. Chiton corallinus Risso and Callochiton laevis (Montagu), also occur 
near-shore, but they may live as well in a somewhat deeper water, even 
below 30 m. Recent representatives of the genus Cryptoplax de Blainvi1le 
live in fissures or 'holes in rocky or coral-reef substrates (Ladd 1966) 
and, therefore, they also belong to ex'tremely shallow-water forms. 

SYSTiFJM.A:TIC DESaRlIlPIlllOtN 

Class Amphineura von Ihering, 1876 
Subclass PolypIacophora de Blainville, 1816 

Order. Neoloricata Bergenhayn; 1955 
Suborder Lepidopleurina Thiele, 1910 
Family Lepidopleuridae Pilsbry, 1892 

. Genus LEPIDOPLEURUS Leach in Risso, 1826 
LepidopleuTUs decoratus (Reuss, 1860) 

(PI. 1, Figs 1-4) 

1860. Chtton deeoratus m.n.sp.; A. E. Reuss, p. 257, PI. 8, . Fig: '1. 
1895. Chtton Reusri Prochazka; v. J. Prochazka, p . lOO, Fig. 29. 
189'1. Mtddendorfjia 8ubea.1etana (D'Orb.); F.. Saeeo, p. 80, PI. '1, Fip 21-25. 
1934. Leptdopleurus (Leptdopleurus) deeoratu8.Rss; J, $ulc, pp. 3--4. . 

: . . 

1964. Leptdopleurus (L) ea.1etanuB (Poll}; J. Marineseu, p. 160, PI. I, Fig. 1, '[may be also Fig\! 2 
and 3]. 

1965. LeptdoPleurus deeoratuB '(Reuss); W. Bawk, pp. 386-'-368, PL 1, Figs 1-4. 

Material. - Eighteen head valves, '112 intermediate and 42 tail valves. 
Di,-nensions of the largest valv~s {in mm): 

!.lead valve 
intermediate valve 
taU valve 

length 
2.2 
2.5 
4.0 

width 
4.2 
5.1 
8.5 

DesC1'iption. - 100000ntrie Il"idges and radial ribs .f.orm ornamentation on the 
head va!l.ve, on .lateral areas of ,intermediate valves and 'On the pGS'ter'i'Or area of the 
tail valve. Coneen1Jrie tidges vary !in thickness and are unequally ,spaeed. Radial ribs 
are delicate and closely SiPaced. Each of them represents a 'SOrt 'Of a raw of ciosely 
spaced r'Ou-nd granules. IRadlia1 ribs are slightly more prominent on the tail ;y·alve 
than {)n the :rest of them. lMany lo.ngJtudinal ribs, also composed of closely spaced 
granules, f<lrm the 'OIl'namentati{)n -of the central areas of intermediate va'lves and 
of the ta'ii valve. These ribs run on the whole parallel to each other, !but, so
metimes, two 'Or three tuse together an the pr'Ocess of growth formi'Il/g a single rib 
of the ,same .thiekness. Insertion Plates laclcing; sutural plates na'l'r{)w, wddely spa
ced, subtriangllllar (PI. ,1, iFig.3). [11 transverse section, intermediate valves are 
arcuate, n-ot carinated ,ion the jugal part. 

Remarks. - LepidopZeurus decoratus !(Reu'SS) is one of the m<lst numerous 
species in the chnon assemblage fr'Om KOryl\;ni.ca. rI'hrl& is' among the m'Ost frequent 
species in the Mriocene of the Vienp.a Bas.in and adjo~ning areas (Reuss 1~60, tRoche
brune 1883, lPIrochazka 1895, Sulc 1004, Sdebe:r 19&3). ilt is also kn'OiWn fr'Om the M'i{)-

, 
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cene 'Of Southern (Rum'ania (ilVLarinescu 01964) 'all!d Italy (Sacco 1'897, lMalateiSta '1962). 
r'n Poland, the lSIpecies also occurs in the sands at Ndskowa (Baluik 11Q65). Specimens 
'c,oming f!l"om borth P'olish localitties do not differ at allJ. from each other. 

'. The ;Recent species Lepidopleurus cajetanus(lPoli) lives in the Mediterranean 
Sea, as well as along the Atlantic coast of the I1berdan Peninsula and near the 
cana!l"Y lIs·lands (cf. Leloup & Vo12 1008, IMalatesta, 1962, Rdedi 1963). lt is very s;imi
lax rto the Miocene species Lepidopleurus decoratus (;Reuss) which is of a common 
belief to halVe formed as a result of the evolution of thiis Mdocene .species (SUdc 19134, 
Malatesta 119162). Lepidopleurus cajetanus (lPoli) is ,Rilso oitted f!l"om the Pliocene ·of 
Italy and Sipain (CIf. IMalatesta 1962). 

LepidopleUTUS thielei Sulc, 1934 
{PI. 1, Fig. 8) . 

1934. LeptdopteUrtlB ·(paTacht~on) thtetet n. sp.; J .. Sulc, pp. 7-8, PI. I, Figs 4-5. 

Material. - Seven intermediate and six tail valves, /:111 of <them incomplete. 
Dimensions of the la!"'ge5l1;taii vallVe (.in mm): length 3.8, :wddth 5.0. 

Description. - Late:ral areas ,of irite;rmeddate vil.J.ves and of a tail valve are 
ornamented ·by very deLicate, i.Lne, cio.sely spaced granules. A reglliadty, which 
cons'iSlts in a tendency to the arrangement in roWlS, radially diivergling f!l"om the 
mucro of 'Valve, as marked in the situation ·of these gran;ules on the postedor area. 
The dntermediate areas are ornamented !by longitudinal rolW'S 'Of closely spaced 
granules which are somewhat larger than those on ilaIteral a!l"eas. ilnsertion plates 
lacking. Sutural pIlates narrow, triangular in outline. A l:ongWtwdinal shape of the 
tail va,lve(P1. i1., Fig. '8) :is a very characteristic fea'tu!l"e of this species. 'In the process 
of valve growth, the 'anterior increase in len~h lis much la!l"ger than the posterior 
and, consequently, the mucro ,iB muated markedly excentil"ically . 

. Remarks. - Lepidopleurus thielei. Sule is a very rare ISIPecies.,I't has hitherto. 
been known only flrom the Miocene deposilts of Steinalbrunn 'i.n the Vienna Basin, 
from wh1ch · dt was descrihed by S.ulJ.c(lOO14) and where, the same. as at .KO!l"y.tnica, 
only few of Us dntermediate and tailJ. valrves' were found. A slight difference may ht' 
observed hetween the specimens from these two localities: on Isome of the speci
mens from IK)orytniCll I(IPI. 11, Fig. 8), the longitudinal ribs in the jugal part of the 
central area of the !'tail valrve run parallel to each other, wherea.& on Sulc's specimens 
from S'teinabrunn they s[ightly converge cent!l"a!lly. 

According to 5u1c (J9,3J4), the species lis, similar to the ilWcent . Lepid-opleurus 
acuminatus Thdele fr,om which it, hOlWever, differs in a, different shape :of the tail 
valve. Wn Lepidopleurus thieleiSu'lc, this' val'Ve ds ,poste!l"i:oiI'ly rounded, while in 
LepidopleuTUS acwminatus Thiele - consplcUoousiJ.y tr,iangular (cf. Thiele 19001, IPl. 1, 
Figs 66 and 67). This is the reason why the Mdocene species under study ds mQTe 
simUar to .Lepidopleurus verconis (Cotton & Weeding) ikno'WIl from SoUithe!l"h Au
s1lralia (cf. Cottton 119164). 

LepidopleUTUS sTameki Sulc, 1934 
(PI. 2, Fig. 5) 

1934. LeptdopteuTuB (LeptdopteuTus) srameki n. sp.; J. Sulc, p. 5, PI. 1, Fig. 3. 

Material. - Two intermediate valves, the larger ·of them be'ing 1.3 mm long 
9.'Dld3.'2 mm wide. 
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Description. - V'iewed in prmle, the inrtermediate va~ve is conspicuoU'sly 
carinated in the jugum and, consequently, their slOiPes are almost flat. Central 
area ornamented 'by trOWlS o.f closely spaced granules fOllIIldng a sort of granulate 
ribs, parallel to Ithe animal's body a·X'is and only near the bou.ndary with (lateral 
aa-eas slightly 'bent towards, the va[lVe apex. On the Slpecimen figured (PI. 2, iFig. 5), 
the number of r·b treaching the anterior marglin of the tegmentum amounts on 
both &ides to ,20 ea.ch. In j.ugum, the r~bs are somewhat more closely spaced than 
(m the slopes. /In later3ilareas, ornayPentation consists of closely spaced granules 
(somewhat smaller than those nn central atrea), arranged in rows concentricaUy 
di;verging irQ-m the apex and, 'in addition, in Il"'adiai rows. In the pari!; adjoiruing the 
pOSteriOtr. margin of the tegmentum, the latter are deflectedposteri01:ly. Iinsertion 
pl-artes latllmng.ISutural plates, on both · specimens available, brokenaJWay. 

Remark.s . ...,.. .. The: . sP~e'SLepit;lopleurus srameki .. SUJlc . was erected Iby Sulc 
(1'9304) on the basds of only one tail valve. The ,specimens from lK'otrytnica seem to 
be i,n cOQformJty With the fo~· des~r:iJbed 'by,suic; but,s·ince these are intermediate 
V18lve~'!lq Complete IOOmparj,so,p ~ pOSSible, This species has hdrtherto been known 
only from ,Rudoltice, 'Bohemia (Sul<; 1119'34). 
'.' The species Lepidotpleurusatges.irensis .~CapeJ.lini), described also as Lepido
pleurus granoliratus (Carpenter), lilVes' at pt"es~nt an the western part of the Medi
terranean Sea and al·ong the Atlantic coasts from the Iberian Peninsula to the 
DaIl·ary [silands' I(cf, iBergenhayn .1'932, Malatesta 1962). It .is vetry closely related to 
.the Miocen,e Lepia,9pleurus sramekj. Sulc and may 'beyondlj.ny do.ubt ~e considered 
as a descend·a'Il;t Worm. . 

Lepidopleu'T'us algesirensis {Ca,pellin1) pas also ibeen noted from the .pliocene 
of Sicily (cf. MalaJtesta HlI6l2). 

Lepidopleurus sulci sp. n. 
(PI. 2, ·Figs"l~) 

HoLotype: the specimen presented in PI. 2, F ig. 3, housed in the writer's collection 
(numbered BkK-AOB). 

Type horizon: Lower Tortonian. 
Type LocaLtty: Korytnica, 24 km SSW of Kielce, southern slopes of the Holy Cross Mts. 
Derivati on of name: 'suLct - In honor of Jaroslav . Sulc, a Czech paleontologist and 

investigator of the chitons. 

Diagnosis. - In ItraIllSlVerse section, the li:ntermediaie valves and thetail valve 
are strongly elevated and atrcuate. iUatera'l and poster.ior areas covered wilth c10sely 
spaced, small, round granules, arranged in rows which ;run in tbree different direc
tions, the most distinct of .ij;hem being radda:l ones. 

Material. - Two head, 1\1' intermediate and 10 tadJl valves. 
DimenB'ions of the largest va!l.ves ('in mm): 

head valve 
intermediate valve 
tail valve 

length 
1.1 
1.2 

. 1.8 

width 
2.5 
3.2 
2.5 

Description . ...".- Head valve ,ornamented wdlth radial rowlS of fine, round ga:a
nule's, whkhgive the ' drnp!I'ession of delicate, granuiate ribs . . They are very closely 
spaced and their number dnc;reases wfth the p!I'ocess of valve ,growth, since new 
rows appear ·among the existing ··ones. The ' number of rows per 1 mm section 
'of the anlterli.or mar,gin off the 'WIihremomly amounts to 28. 
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Intermediate a.nid tadl val'Ves ,aa:e 'strongly a'l.'cuate, not carinalted in the jugal 
part. Lateral areas are situated orulysiLghtly higher than the ceIlltral ones. Cen
tral areas ornamented with longitudina'l rows of s.uIbround graIllU'les which i'n the 
jugal part a'l.'ellarrower and more closely Slpaced tha·n IOn the siopes. The number 
of rows on an ·dntennediate 'Val'Ve 3 mm wide amounts to 6()-...'/IO and on a tadl'Valve, 
2.5 mm wide, to about 00. Subround ·granules, somewthat Gmaller than those 'On the 
central area, occur on the !lateral 'areas and on the posteriO'l.'. aa:ea'. They are very 
closely !but regularly spaced and arranged in Il'OWS running in three different di
rection!!, the radial on€S being the mo'st distinct. The density of SiPac~ng the ;roW!! j,s 

identical with that oOn Ithe head valve. :In addition, concentric ridges, sdmilar to 
those 'in Lep.idOpleuTUS decoratus I(Reuss), but ·not ISIO deep, 'are Vlisilble on lateral 
a·reas. The apex of the tail. valve i's situated centraNyand the paa:t of the valve, 
situated behind 1t, ,is, osldghtly concave. 1]ns-ertlOill plates ·lacking, 'swtural plates nar-

. row and widely spaced. 
Remarks. - Thds new species seems to be related to the Recent Lepidopleurus 

canceUatus (Sowerl>y) whiichis wdde'ly distributed (cl. Maiatesta :11962) and likely to 
be ills ancestral form. Judgdong Iby the diinenslons ofV'a.lves, the live ,individuals of 
Lepidopleurus sulci sp. n. were larger and ;reached' Si length sl~htly over H) mm, 
whHe the largest Lepidopleurus cancellatus(Sower}}y) do not exceed 7 mm (Leloup 
& Volz ,1.938, Malatesta, 111962). In regard to the sculpture, Lepidopleurus sulci sp. n. 
is also simdlaa: to the !Recent sp&:ies Lepidapleurus scabricus (Jeffers.) from which it 
only sUghtly 1(:loiMer,s in &i.ze -of valves (of. IBergenhayn,1900, !Pl. 2, F'.ig. 417). 

A taU V18ilJvefound at steinabl'unn, Vtie.nna Basin·, and described but unfor
tunately not figu1"edby Sulc {19CM) as LepidopleW1'1.l.8 cf. ca11JCellatus (!capellini) 
may also belQng ,to LepidopleuTus sulci S'p. n. 

Family Hanleyidae Bergenhayn, 1955 
Genus HANL~Y; A Gray, 1857 

HanZeya? mUltigranosa (Reuss, 1860) 
. {pI. 1, Figs 5-7) 

1860. Chtton multigranosu8 m. n. sp.; A. E. Reuss, p. 259, PI. 8, Fig. 8 [non Fig. 9]. 
1934. Hanleya multtgranosa (Rss.); J. Sulc, pp. 9--10, PI. 1, Figs 7-12. 

Material. - Three head, 1i6 inter-mediate and 5 tail valves. 
DimensicmsOlf the la·rgest valves (in mm): 

head valve 
intermediate valve 
tail valve 

length 
1.0 
1.8 
1.6 

width 
2.4 
3.4 
2.5 

Description. - The tegmentum of valves is di'V'ided into the central, la·teral 
. (on intermediate valves) or posterior (on tail valve) areas. 'l'his division is, however, 
only slightly marked and inconspicuous. Subcircular or slightly el11ptic granules 
markedly projecting &bove /the surface make up orname.nta·tion of the valve: 'In the 
jugal part, these granules, are considerably <smaller and more cllOlSely spaced than 
those on the slQpes. The transoition from smaU 'to larger granules is not gradual 
but ,rather abrupt. llin cenJtral area, the granules are disltrtihuted in fairly regular, 
longitudinal rows, whiJ.e in lateral and ,posterior areas :they are irregular. The spe
cimens avadiable are frequently lacking the granules, whdch are broken away and 
sroaU holes are visible in their places (d. PI. 1, Figs 5 and 7). On the head valve. 
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the tegmentum d·O€s not reach the anterl00: margin of the V18lve and, cons·equently, 
a fairly wide hand of articuJamentum is 'V'isrble along this margin. The sudace 
of tMs band 1s eonSipiououslycorr.ugated radiaUy (PI. 11, 'Fi·g. 5). ' . 

o.n the '!Jail" valve, the insertion. plate (a don Fig. 2) stretches along the enth-e 
posterior margdn of the valve. :A very distinct line, separ.ating Ithe plate from ilihe 
rest of a·rtdculamentum, is visilble on the dnt&nal 'Side 'Of the fVa~ye. 'On the margin, 
it .is thickened, uneven and a·s if serrated. Slits .lacking. AnterLorly,on both sides 
of the tail valve, the insertion plate te.r.minates tin a sUght .but dlistinc distension Cb 
in ·Fig. 2) and its margin is thinner. Quite similar insertion plate, but devoid 'Of 
such a ddstension stretches a:1ong the enti.re margin 'Of the head va1lve. On interme
diate valves, insertion plates are much less devel-oped. Sutural plates' I(e in !Fig. 2) are 
fairly large and subcircula'l" in Quitline.On the tan valve, they are separated fr<lm 
distentions of the inserti'On plate, ;referred to above, :by a n'Ot very deep notch .. 

·Remarks. - The concordance of the specimens fr'Om iKorytnica with the species 
CMton mtdtigranosus Reuss i'S ind<h9putable, the assIgnment of which to the genus 
Hanleya Gray arouses, however, certain ·doubts. Sulc ,(HIM) 'beldeves that Reuss 

A c B c 

o fmm 

IFig. '2 

Tail valve of Hanl.eya? multigraoosa I('ReUSS) in outer (A) and inner (B) views 

a, b insertion plate, c sutural plate, d tegmentum 

species is l'elated to the Recent Hanleya hanleyi (Bean). A lconsiderable similarity 
of the two species is als'O confirmed .by IMalatesta .(1962). The Miocene g,pecimens do 
not, however, correspond to the dia'gnosis of the ·genus Hanleya Gray given by Smith 
(19160) dn his modern eJaborlation of the class Amphineura. AiOOordi·ng 'to the la&!;
-named author, the tai.! valve tin the ,genus Hanleya lis supposed to Ibe dev'Oid of the 
insertion plate and, [n his opinion, tthis character differs thLs genus f.rom Hemiar
thrum Ca'rpente'l" in DaH,. 1876. Unfortunately, the ladk ·of comparative materiall 
prevents the present writer from dtspelling the doubts. ILn addition, it should ibe 
mEmUoned that, aocordIng to Smith (119'60), 'the genus Hanleya (as in fact the entire 
family Hanleyidae) has started its strati·graphic range ' as late as the Pleistocene, 
whereas the species Hanleya multigranosa '(Reuss), known to him, comes from the 
Miocene. 

Hanleya? multigranosa (Reuss) is a very rare species. lReuss {IOOO) and 
Sulc (1934) descri,bed it on the Ibas:is of few specimens coming from one and the same 
locality Rudomce, Bohemia. The [atter author also mentions two other localities, 
Kos'tej and Porzteich. 
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Suborder Ischnochitonina Bergenhayn, 1930 
Family Ischnochitonidbe DaIl, 1889 
Genus ISCHNOCHITON Gray, 1847 
Ischnochiton rudolticensis Sulc, 1934 

(PI. 3, Figs 5-8) 

1934. Ischnochtton rudotticensis n. sp.; J. Sulc, pp. 23-24, PI. 2, Figs 41-43. 

Material. - Six head, 50 j,Iirt;ermedda'te and 115 tadl valves . . 
Dimensions of the lalI'gest valves ~in mm): 

head valve 
intermediate valve 
taU valve 

length 
c. 2.0 

2.5 
3.5 

width 
c. 4.0 

5.5 
5.0 

Description. -No't very prominent, sli;ght1y undu11ating ribs, rather re,sem
bling wrinkles, make up (JIl'namenta-tion of the valves. On 'the he'ad valves, on <the 
lat!;era1 areas 'of intermediate valves and on the posterdor area of the taU val:ve, these 
ribs run concentrically from the apex. An individual, concentrically running rib, 
may continue as- a llongituditnally running rlilb, ibut -s-OtIIleUmes, longitudinal ribs 
are thinner B,nd formed. by the ddvisJion of concentric rilbs. 

On the head and taU valves, Ithe inse!l"ti-on plate i's ,di:vided by many siits into 
a dozen or so sec'tlions. A rrfYW of pores- runs from each ·sUt to the apex. On interme
diateva:1ves, the insertion plate dIs cut !by ·one sJlit :Iirom which a' shallow groove 
fun of pores, arranged dn two rows, runs towards the -apex. Sutura1 plates wide, 
rounded in outUne.· 

Remarks. - The species has hitherto been found (Su1c ,1:934) on'ly in two 10cali-
1!.ies, RJudoltice and Kninlice, Bohemda. Spec!iimens plI'ev:ious1y assigned (BalUik 1965) 
to this very species and which really do not be10ng.here, are discussed below. 

Accoroi-ng to SUlc IQl19I3I4), the !Recent SiPecies Ischnochitan rissoi (Payraudeau), 
occurring in the Mediterranean Sea -and near the Canary Islands (cf. Ma1atesta · 
1'9162, Riedl 11963), has- appeared as a result of e:vo1umon -of the Miocene species 
Ischnochiton rudoltice11;Sis · Su-1c. 

Ischnochiton korytnicensis sp. n. 
(PI. 3,Figs 1-4) 

1965. IBchnochtton rudotttcensts non Sulc; W. Baluk, pp. 369-370, PI. I, Fig. 7. 

Hototype: the specimen · presented in PI. 3, Fig. 2, housed in the writer's collection 
(nu~bered BkK-A15). 

Type horizon: Lower Tortonian.· 
. Type tocattty: Korytnica, 24 km SSW of Kielce, southern slopes of the Holy Cross Mts. 
Dertvation of name: korytnt censts - after the locality Korytnica. 

Diagnosis. - OTnamen<tation of the centraJ. area in the f.orm of undulate, lon
gitudinal rdbs and that of lateral areas in the form of nodular ~ev:ations irregu~ar 
and vail"iab~e in outlline. 

Material. - \FOUT head, 39: !intermediate and 4 ta,n valves. 
Dimensions af the 1a!l"gest valves (in mnn): 

head valve 
a half of intermediate valve (holotype, PI. 3, Fig. 2) 
tail valve 

length 
2.0 
2.5 
2.4 

width 
3.5 
3.1 
3.3 
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Description. - Closely spaced, nodular elevations, on the whole irregular 
in .outline and irregularly distrtb!Uted, fmm ornamen1:a11i.on of the head. valve, la
teral areas of intermediate vaJ.ves and posterior a'l"ea of tail valves. Sometimes, ho
wever, the ollltLine of nodes; resembles the letter V (pI. 3, Figs 1 and 4) and they 
aJ;s,o may 'be aa.-~anged in radia:J. r<l'WS' (IP1. 3, Fig. 4). lIin central areas, the orna
mentation conSiists of longitudinal, cIeaTly undulate Il"ibs. Frequently, in ~articular 
ne'ar J.art&al areas, they join each-,other or 6epararte from eaJCh otheil', as a result 
of which the ornamentation takes the f,orm of a network. 

The ,insell"t'ion ~ate of the head and tail valves is dissected by numeTousslits 
into a dozen oc so seoUons(on tail valve, :12) and on dntermediate vaJ.ves by one 
slir!;. The mail',glin of in'Sertion plates ds not pectinated. No complete sutural plat~s 
have 'been preserved on ,any specimen. As may .be judged by the fragments, they 
are very wide and rounded dn ollltline. 

Remarks. - iNo species, with which the specimens desClrilbed might ibe Il"elated, 
have been found iby !the wrttell" among the known chitons, both· fossil and Recent 
and, therefore, the new species Ischiwchiton karytnicen.sis sp. n. have been erected. 
Intermedli.ate valves identroaJ. wiith those, assdgned here to thiJS' new species, were 
found by the writer in an as·semblage of ,chitons from iNiskowa near Nowy S~cz 
(Baluk 110(5); due tothei'l". seemIng similarity to Ischnochiton rudoUicensis Sulc, 
they 'Were err-oneousJ.y descr~'bed by the write'!" under this very name. Now, a richer 
material fll"om ,Korytnica ibelinga,vaHab'le, the writer states an indu:bita:ble sepa!l."
ateness of the ,two .spedes und€1l' study. 

Genus LEPIDOCHITONA Gray, 1821 
Lepidochitona lepida (Reuss, 1860) 

(PI. 4, Figs 6-12' 

1860. Chiton Lepidus m. n . sp.; A. E . Reues, p. 259, PI. 8, Figs 12r-13. 
1897. Leptdopteurus cf. margtnatus (Penn.); F. Sac co, p. 90, PI. 7, Fig. 32. 
1934. Middendorffta teptda (RSS.)j J. Sulc, pp. 11l--11, PI. 1, Figs. 13-15. 

Material. - Th'l"ee head, ;li() dnltermedi'ate and 2 tail valves. 
Dimensions of the lar·gest valves (in mm): 

head valve 
intermediate valve 
tail valve 

length 
1.3 
2.3 
1.0 

width 
3.0 
5.0 
2.0 

Description. - rrhe surface of the entire tegmentum of a11 ~inds of :valves is 
ornameJlJted by fine, but strongly 'convex granules. They are Il"egula.riy distiri'buted, 
formdng two, inte'l"sectliing s~tems of rows. The size of granuJ.es increases from the 
apex of the valve. On 'lateral ,aa.-eas" nodes are dOiSely ' s.paced, a!l."ranged one near 
another and on ,centralaa-eas they a:re rarer. 

,Insertion pJates of head and taU valves, alte ddvided !by s1-icts into ,several 
section'S (8-112.) anld. .of dntell"mediate wi'l'Ves they are dissected !by only one slit. 
Rows of poo.-es run from the Iterminatioons of slits, towards the apex. Suturalpla-tes 
wide 'and rounded. Several rndiai rtidges, ronning from the apeX in these same 
places in which rows od: poces 'Stretch ,On the anner sdde, are vdsiJbleon the outer 
surface of head valves on two ,of the three specimens available. 

>Remarks. - Asc'ompa!red With the spooiJmenS de.scribed 'by Sulc 1(1934), those 
froan KlQ,rytnica d'iid:eronly 'in .the presence of the aIbove mentioned ridges ,on the 
head 'Valve. A few sdmilar, although considerably sli,ghtell" ridges may, . howeveir, be . 

. f 
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also seen (loO the specimen illusltrated by Su:lc (19134, Pl. 1, !Fig. 1i3). This species is 
assigned by the .present wrdter to the genus· Lepidochitona Gray, }I8l2J1. 'It ds simiIar 
to the Recent species Lepidochitona cinereus ;(Linnaeus), whdch lives in the European 
seas (cf. MaJ.attesta 11962). On the other hand, it 'Considm"'ably differs kom the Recent 
specdes Mtddeooorffia caprearum(Scacchi), with which <it s<mletimes is c·ompared 
(Mala testa 1002). 

Lepidochitona tepida (ReUSlS) has hitherto been k.nown from Rudoltice, 
Bohemia '(Reuss 1,860, Suk .11934), Kostej and Lapugy, Trtansylvania {Sulc 11934), 
Hidas, Hunga:ry (Csep.reghy-iMeznerics 1915·0) and Italy (Sacco 1:897). The specimens, 
desoribed as Lepidochitona sp. from .Nisikowa,Poland@3alu'k 11:965) prolbaibly also 
belong to this species. 

Lepidochitona subgranosa sp. n. 
(PI. 4, Figs 1--:-5) 

Holotype: the specimen presented in PI. 4, Fig. 5, housed in the writer's collection 
(numbered BkK-AZ6). 

Type horizon: .Lower Tortonian. 
Type locality: Korytnica, 24 km SSW of Kielce, southern slopes of the Holy Cross Mts. 
Derivation Of name: subgranosa - after slightly projecting granules which make up 

ornamentation of the valves. 

Diagnosis. - Valves ornamented . by 'sJ.d.ghtly project1;ing and closely spaced 
granules; tail valve very slightly convex, allmost flat. 

MatelriaJt. - Six head, 2J6 ·i;ntermeddateand 3 tan valves. 
Dimensions ·of the largeSlt valves' (in mm): 

head valve 
intermediate valve 
taU valve , 

length 
1.4 
1.8 
1.0 

width 
3.3 
2.2 
2.0 

Description. - Head valve witth tegmentum ornamented iby clos~ly spaced, 
fine granules. ,linsertion plate cut by eight eldts. On intermediate valves" rohe dIvision 
into a central and lateral Measslightly marlked. The entire tegmentum has a 
uniform ornamentation in the f«m of fine, sldghtly projecting granules, annmged 
~ri ilIltersecti'Dg, a.reuatte rows. 1nsertion plattes sliglhtly p:rojec'ting from below 
tegmentum and inters'ected by one slit, from Which a row c:rf pores runs from the 
apex on the woOer side. Su'tuxa·l plates shoot but :wide. Tadl valve ve:ry slightly 
convex, neady completely flat. O!-namentatioo ~denticaI as on head and intertned
iate valves. ·Lnsertion IPlatte cut 'bys~en slits. 

R.emarks. - The Slpecimens' from 'Korytnica assigned to thds species, do not 
con-espond to any of the lSIPecies described thus fM. They differ from the most 
closely relatted ·Lepidochitona reussi 1(lRiolle) fr·om the Tertiary of AqUiitaine (Rone 
18'62, Su!k: 10014) in a s~ghtly larger size and cooside1"B!bly :ffiner ornamentation. Much 
less ipl'omdnent granules and, iplrimarily, a different shape and degree cxf convexity 
of the tail val:Ve diLfifer them from Lepidochitooo tepida (ReUlSS). 

On six of aJJ. the intermediate valves available, the g1"anul~ whdch make .up 
an ornamentation, are parUcularly fine and these specimens are fairly distinctly 
difife:rent than the Il"es-t (!Pl.4, Fig. 4). ThIis may be' a symptom of specific variabd];i.ty, 
altthough thei:r speoific separateness cannot be prec'Juded. 
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Family Callochitonidae Plate, 1899· 
Genus CALLOCHITON Gray, 1847 

Callochiton zigzag Sulc, 1934 
(PI. 5, Figs 6-8) 

1934. CalZochtton ztg-zagn. sp.; J. Sulc, p. 12, PI. I, Figs 17-19. 
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MateTial. - Tw<> head,two intermediate and two tail v,alves; all specimens 
incomplete . . 

Dimensions of v:alves ~ mm): 

length width 
head valve 1.2 3.0 
intermediate valve 1.6 4.8 
tail valve c. 2.0 c. 4.0 

Description.. - Not vel"YlPromlinent, Izlgtagg'ing wriIlikles make up orna
mentation of the head valve, lateral areas .of intermediate valves and posterior area 
of tail valve's.·:DD addition, It'he ,suria:ce of these parts of valves is fInely granulate. 
The surfa,ce of central areas is ornamented by closely and regularly spaced, fine 
pits which radIal!ly d'iverge from the apex. [nsertion plates of all valves Me dlilvided 
by very numerous slits 'i.nJto short sections, whdch are o.nly sJlightly longer than the 
width of partiJCular silts,. On the dnner side of valves, a row of pores runs, on each 
side Gf every ,s1dt, to:wMds the apex which, wd.th a con'Siderable dens'ilty of the 
distribution of rows, !gi\>'es rthe dmpression as if the entire valve was densely 
perforatep . .on the SlPeclmen fligta'ed (1Pl.5, 1Fdg. 6), whiJCh makes up · about. a half 

. of 'a head valve, the number of rows of pOres amoUlllt$ to 213. On the hltermediate 
:v:alve '(1Pl. '5, !Fig. 7'), the insertion plate is cut by :five slits and on a young tail valve' 
~l. 5, ng. IS), the number of s1dts almounts to 00. Suwal pla,tes, preserved on only 
one irutermediate valve 'GP!. 5, iFig. 2), axe relatively narrow, widely spaced and 
rounded dn .utline. 

Remarks. - Erect1ng the species Call1ochiton z,igzag, Sulc (/1934) mentioned 
that the head valve was devoid of ornamentation. The head 'Vhlive from Korytnica· 
(Pl. 5, 'Fjg. 6), 'With a very we'H"'Ipreserved outer surface, has an ddentical or,nam
en'tation ,as that desc:r~bed by SUle (119134) for lateral areas Off intermediate valves. 
The sUlPPosition may therefore Ibe expressed that the head valves, 'av'ati'la'ble to him, 
had the outer Surface albra:ded. 

Callochiton zigzag Sulc has hithooto 'been kno:wn only :firom three Miocene 
localities in Bohemda I(Sulc 11004). 

Callochiton rariplicatu8 (Reuss, 1860) 
(PI. 5, Figs 1-5) 

1880. Chtton raripttcatuB m. n. sp.; A. E. Reuss, pp. 258-259, PL 8, Figs 9-11. 
1934. "Chtton" TaTtpttcatuB Rss.; J. Sulc, pp. 27-28,PI. 2, Fig. 5. 

Material. - Nine head, ,36 intermediate and 39 ,tatl va:1ves. 
Dimensions of the largest valives '(in mm): 

length width 
head valve 1.2 . 3.0 
intermediate valve 1.7 3.8 
taU valve 1.9 2.8 

Description. - Head ' valve in pI'incip'le smOGtq;· ,unusually fine and dense 
grooving is visJible in strong magnification on the Specimens wiUl a very well-
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-preserved 'Ou,ter surlace .. Many outlets of narrows canals are visible as well. The 
insel'ltion plate is reiati.vely thick and sUtted. The number 'Of sliits usually fluctuaJtes 
between ,18 and 20. Particular sectors of the plate are not always unif'Onn in ·size; 
in the antetrioa.- part of tlhe valve they a,reon the whole narrower. A distinct 
de.pression parallel to the slits runs. along the middle of Illlost sectors. 

,The appearance of the outer surface 'Of the intermediate valve is identical 
with that of the head vallve, 'but, in additi'On, shallow and very distinot longtitudinal 
furr·ows occur on the cen1l!:W al'ea of most specimenB. These furrows are situaJted 
near the il:mundary of laJteral areas and do not ;reach the anterior ma~g1no,f the 
tegmentum 'Of the valve. ffinsel'ltion plates aa:e cut !by C3 to 4 slits on eaoh si.de of the 
valve. On the innetr slll"fac'e, a row of small IPOres 'runs from each slit towards rthe 
apex. In 'arlddUon, 13 to, 4 closeiy spaced rows 'Of pores run between the boundary 
of the apical area and the first (from the posterior margin) sUt. Swtural plates are 
large, very wide and usually connected with each other .in the j'ugal part 'Of the 
valve /!pI..5, Figs' ,2 and 3). 

On taU valves; 'Ornamentation of the tegmeIl1t~ and development of sutu;ral 
plates are much the .same as th'Ose on the valves described above. The inserti'On 
plate 'is multis'1itted; the Slits .(1S-1l~) cu~ !the plate dnto short sectors also varying 
in size. I 

Remarks. - CaUochiton rar.iplicatus i(Reuss) . has hitherto been described 
merely ,two tiroesand, in additi'On, only its intermediate valves were presented by 
Reuss (1'B60) and Sulc «119134). The head and !tadJ. valves were so far ,unknown. This 
species is seemingly very sim:iJ.ar to ano·ther chiton (described lbelow), that ~, 
Chiton denudatus lReuss. With a simultaneous occurrence of the two species, 'it .is 
possdble to separate them by a various deve'lo:pment of thei'r inserti'On pla,tes. 

!In <the Mi'ocene deposits, CaZlochiton rariplicatus tReuss) has so far been 
found at Rud·oltice and IKninice, Bohemia,as well as at Steinabrunn, Vienna Basin 
(Reuss 1660, Sul,c l-934). 

At present, CaHochiton laevis ('M'Ontagu, 18(3), very similar to this lMi'Ocene 
species, lives i. a. in the Mediterranean Sea (!LeloUip & Volz ,19318, Malatesta 11962, 
Riedl :119163'). lPax,ticularly sim'ilar a;re S.pecdmeIliSl having distinct If,u;rrows on central . 
areas .;lnd which are usua'lly descrlJbed as CaUochitondoTiae (CapelUnJi), which 
however belong, accordLng to Leloup & Volz '(119138) also to the species CaUochiton 
laevis {Monta.gu). lBeyond any dou'bt, the Recent species CaUochiton la.evis l{Montagu) . 
is a descendant of the M'iocene CaHochiton rariplicatus llReusISJ)J 

CaUochiton laevis '(Montagu) is also Imawn frolm the IPJeiSltocene deposits of 
Italy {cf. Malates<ta 19(2). 

Family Chitonidae Rafinesque, 1815 
Genus CHITON Linnaeus, 1758 
Chiton denudatus Reuss; 1860 

(PI. 5, Figs 9-11) 

1860. Chtton denudatus m. n. sp.; A. E. Reuss, p. 259, PI. 8, Figs 10-11. 
1895. Chtton ' denudatus Reuss; V. J. 'prochazka, p. 99, Fig. 28. 
1934. Chtton (Ctathropteura) coralttnu8 denudatu8 Rss.; J. Sule,· pp. 24-25, PI. 2, Figs 44-411. 

Material. - Tltirty-'two 'head, /2()O 'i,nte'l'llllediate and 36 taiJv'alves. 
Dimens:io1r.s otf the largest valves (in mm): 

length width 
• < bead valve 2.0 4~ 

in~ermediate valve. 3.1: . 6.6 

tail valve 3.0 4.5 
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Description. - The head valve, the lateral areas of intermediate valves and 
the pQSterior area of the tail valve are smooth, ,except in s()me largest specimens, 
having barely 'Vlisible radial r.iJbs (cf. iPl. '5, !Figs 8 and 110). IIn <the axial part, central 
areas are smooth; laterally, they are provided with several '~up W ,II!) on one side of 
a valve in the laxgesit spec:imens), lCHllgitudinal furrows. In addition, the entire 
tegmentum ;is, on all types of va'1ves, densely perforated by tiny, regularly 
dJstr~buted I!Jpertu!I'es wh:ich make up outlets of nervous canals. Th~ mser,tion plate 
has a finely pectinate'd margin. On head and tail valves, it .is cut by nUlIllerous slits. 
On a he'ad valve, the numlber ()f s1tts reaches W, ()n tail valve ,1!5. On intermediate 
valves, the inse!I'tion plate is single sUtted. Sutu!I'al plates are wide, oot never 
connected With each other in :the jugal pa'rt and, oonsequently, a sinus QIOCurring 
~tween them is deep. 

Remarks. - The species Chiton coraUinus '(Risso, 1826) which Uves aJt present 
in the Meddterranean Sea ([.,elOIllP & Volz 01938, :Malatesta il9162, 'Riedl 1963) is 
undoubtedly a descendant of the lMio.cenespecies under study. Aooording to Su:l.c 
(1934), wh() considered these forms as mere separate SUbspecies" the drifference 
consists in a different shape of their tail lValve. 

Few specimens of Chitan denudatusReuss have so() far heen iknown' only from 
Rudoltice, Knini'ce and :Zidlichavke, Bohemia, and Steinabrunn, Vienna Bas.in 
~Reuss 1:860, Proch~a 1<8195, SuIc 1J934). 

Chiton coraUinusCRisso) was recorded in the fossil state from the .Pliocene 
and Pleistocene Qf [taly '(ct Melat.esrta 1962). 

Suborder Acanthochitonina Bergenhayn, 1930 
Family Acanthochitonidae Pilsbry, 1893 
Genus ACANTHOCHITONA Gray, 1821 

Acanthochitona faluniensis (Rochebrune, 1883) 
(PI. 2, Figs 10-15) 

1860. Chlton (Acanthochites) fasclcutarls L . var.; A. J;:. Reuss, pp. 26G-261, PI. 8, Figs ~ 
1883. Acanthochites Fatuniensis Rochebr.; A. T. Rochebrune, pp. 60-~11. 
1934 . . Acanthochlton fatuniensis Rochebrune; J. Sulc, pp. 17-18, Pt 1, Fig. 29; Pt 2, Figll 30-32; 

in texto Fig. 2. . 

Material. - Seven head, !Z2 lintermeddat~ and 9 tail. valves. 
Dinnensions of the laT,gest valves (in mm): 

length width 
head valve 1.4 c. 3.5 
intermediate valve 4,5 c. 8.0 
tail valve 1.8 3.5 

Description. - The valves ·of thiJs .species are Te'latively J.a!I'ge and thick. 
Closely spaced .nodes form ornamentation of their anterior, ,laterapleural a,nd 
p'Osterior aTeas. The nodes are low, Tound -in outline and dorsally flattened. The;ir 
a:rrangement lis dn principle irregula,r, but a cemain tendencyw theiJr arranging 'in 
longitudinal :l'()w;s may 'be observed on dntermediate valves. 'J'uga'l areas of valves 
are covered with narrow and shaUow rows radially diverging from the apex. . 

The insertion !plate cif a head IVa:llVe is !Cut 'by fiIVe sUts, ,in ,the extension of 
whIch rthere run shallow grooves, identical lin size wdth s'lits and reaching the 
bounda'ry of th€ tegmentum. On iIlitermediate valves, rthe inserti{)n plate is cut by 
one sUt on each side, while on a tail valve this !plate is curt by two s,Uts'. 

ID 
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Remarks. - The valves' from iKorytnica, assigned to .thilS species, fad['ly well 
correspond to specimens of Acanthochitona faluniensis ~Rochelbrune) from RudoUice 
(df. SuIc 1'934). They 'also resemble a spec:imen of Acanthochitona sp. 11, aiso coming 
from lRud-olJtice '~af. Sulc -lQ'J4, Pl. 2, iFig. 5), bu!t, in the present WTiter's op1.nion, the 
separateness of Su[c's last-named SiPecdmen ds I"ather problematic. 

Acanthochitona faluniensis (IRorchelbrune) is one of the chiton specie,s fairly 
frequentiln the Miocene. 'It :is known :from several [ocaLities. in the Vienna Basin, 
Bohemia and Transy'lV'anda (Sulc 10014). None of rthe ohltons', which live at present 
in 'EUI'OIpean seas, is similar to the species under study and, therefore, none of 
them may be considered as its descendant. 

Acanthochitona lacrimulifera sp. n. 
(PI. 2, Figs 6-9) 

'. 
Holotype: the specimen presented in PI. 2, Fig. 9, housed in the writer's collection 

(numbered BkK-A53). 
Type hortzon: Lower Tortonian. 
Type Iocatity: Korytnica, 24 km SSW of Kielce, southern slopes of the Holy Cross Mts. 
Dertvation of name: lacrtmuttfera - after a characteristic ornamentation by nodes the 

shape of which resemble fine tears. 

Diagnosis. - On valves Of all tYlPes, ornamentation of the tegmentum is 
formed by nodes the shape of whiJch resemble filne tears. 

Material. - ,Two head and 30 dntermedliate valves. 
Dinne'l1l8ions of the largest v8llves -(!in mm): 

head valve 
intermediate valve 

length 
1.0 
2.5 

width 
, 2.0 

4.2 

Description. - Characterist'ically shaped nodes !form the ornamentation of 
the antell"iorand la,teropleural areas. ~he nodes are slightly e'i:ongate and resemble 
in outnne fine tears or detaching drops. On t'hesurface of the tegmentum they are 
SI() arranged that their tapering ends are pointing towards the apex of the valve. 
The ddmensions of the nodes inCJ."elIllSe gradually but markedly with the process of 
growth. Jugal aTeas of vallves are covered With not very prominent longitudinal 
ribs, which are closely spaced so that the interspa-ces have .the form of longitudinal 
grooves with a sUghtly undoU!late trace. 

The inser1li,o-n p1ate of ·a head valve is cut by fi,vesldts·, whereas of an 
intermeddate valve iIS single sUtted. All Sillirt;s are narrow a,nd very short; in their 
extension shallow, and groovelike depre.ssions I"un up to the boundary of the 
tegmentum. 

Remarks. - lHere a:ssigneiCl valves very cleady resemble Sipecimens of the 
Recent Sipecies AcanthochUona fascicularis (Linnaeus). it seems to :be beyond any 
doubt that Acanthochitona lacrimulifera sp. n. is a Miocene ancestor of this Recent 
species. 

A Sipecimen described but not il;lustrated by Sulc :(119304) from Stein.a!bronn as' 
Acanthochi~ona aff. fascicularis '(lLdnnaeus), should probably be assigned to 
Acanthochitona lacrimulifera sp. n. Simila'!" specimens' were aJ.so found in the 
Tortonian -of northern mtaly (fide MalateSlta 119162). 

Acanthochitrma fascicularis '(!Linnae!llS) lives at present near the shores Qf 
,almost enth-e EUTOpe fioom ,the iBlack up to the lNorth 'se,as {Malatesta, 1962). 
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Genus CRASPEDOCHITON Shuttleworth, 1853 
Craspedochitcm schafferi Sulc, 1934 

(PI. 2, Figs 13-14) 

1934. CryptoconchUB (NotOPlax) schafferl. n. sp.; J. Sulc, p. 15, PI. 2, Figs 22-24. 

MateriaJl. - lTwo incompteteintermediate valves. 
Dime1l.S'ion.s of the larger specimen {in mm): lengthlJ8, widif:h ~,4. 

465 

Description. - !Few and unfortunately incomplete vallVes aTe ornamented by 
oval nodes 'COvering lat.eTal parts Off the tegmentum whiile the central part 1& smoath. 
The insertion plate has a single slit, .ion the extensIon of which a very dlisti'Il!ct 
groove, later any bounded Iby roller-like swellings, Iruns on the outer glide of the 
va'lve, ulP to the <boundary of the tegmentum. A sem'iokculary iSutural plate is 
relatilVely narrow,situated nearell" the marginal part of the valve and, consequen:tly, 
the jugal sinus is 'WItde. 

Remarks. - Il'he specimens fQound at iKOTytnica oom-es,pond to those described 
by Sulc (1934) as °Craspedochiton schafferi ,(Sulc) from IKnmice, !Bohemia, Fortechnau, 
Vienna Basin, and K..oste'j, ~ansylvania, in all· of which it is a very rare fossdl. 

'Recent representativES' of this ,genus live OIIlly in warm seasneatt" the western 
coasts of AfIl"ica ('I1hiele 19109'), as wen as in the Indo-lPiacirfIc zone and near AUll,tralia 
(Smith 119610, Cotton 1964). The iMiocene species under study slightly resembles in 
the ornameIlltation of its shell a Recent species Craspedochiton Uberiensis Thliele 
from the African coast (Thiele 1909). 

Craspedochitcm minutulus sp. n. 
(PI. 6, Fig: 9-13) 

I:Iolotype: the specimen presented in PI. 8, Fig. 9, housed in the writer's collection 
(numbered BkK-A57). 

Type hortzon: Lower Tortonian. 
Type localtty: Korytnica, 24 km SSW of Kielce, southern slopes of the Holy Cross MtB. 
Dertvatton Of name: mtnutulus - after a small size of the animal. 

Diagnosis. - Valve V€Il'Y small, its jugal area relatively very wide and 
ornamented ;by not very prominent, longitudinal, granulate nhs. 

Material. - 'Dwenty intermediate and one tail V'alve. 
Dimensions Qof the laorgestj; vallVes {in mm): 

intermediate valve 
taU valve 

length 
1.0 
0.8 

width 
1.7 
1.2 

Description. - Intermediate valve small, distinctly carinated in the jugal 
part and, c,onsequenitly, its slopes m:e almost coIDIPletely flat. Ajpex prominent, 
projecting slightly outside the posterior mar,gin.Jugal area wide, ornamented by 
inconspicuous, fla,t, longitudina'l T~bs whkh are very Closely spaced, and everyone 
ma1kes up as if a row of slightly separated, flat granules. A division dMQo pleural 
and later,al areas is marked on the rest of ,the tegmentum, although the 'boundary 
of the areas is indistinct. !Lateral areas are lllightly elevated as compared with 
pleural areas. Arouate rows of OfVal granules somewhat flattened dorsally represent 
ornamentation of lateral and pleural areas. At first, these rows are closely spaced 
on the lateral a,re,a and, sUlbsequently, they distinctly :withdraw /from each other on 
the pleural one. AD1Iiculamentum only sldghtly larger than tegmentum. Insertion . 
plate is ;single slitted. Sutural plates small and widely spaced which ores,ults in a 
considerable width of the juga'l sinus. Tail valve ,slightly conlVex, relatively short 
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and ·analogously ornameIl!ted as intermEdiate valves. Insertion plate cut by seven 
small slits into sectors varY'ingiri length .so that the central sectors are co.nsiderably 
shorter .. 

·Remarks. - None of the chditons describedf.rom the Tertiary deposits is 
similar or Even merely related to ' these .s<pecimensfrom K·orytnica. For this reason, 
a new species Craspedochiton minutulus sip. n. has been erected. iNospecdes has 
ever been f·ound dn European seas which might be lC·onsidered as 'a descendant of 
this species. 

Genus CRYPTOPLAX de Blainville, 1818 
Cryptoplax weinlandi Sule, 1934 

(PI. 6, Figs 1-8) 

1901. Cryptoplax weinlandi (RoUe); O. Boettger,p. 180. 
1934. Cryptoplax wetntandt (ROUe) Sulc; J. Sulc, pp. :11-23, Pl. 2, Figs 36-40. 
1934. Cryptoplax wetnlandi Sulc; A. Zilch, pp. 199-200,. Pl. 1, Figs 18-22 .. 
1964. Cryptoptax wetlandi Sulc; J. Marinescu, pp. 183-184, Pl. 4, Figs a-e. 

Material. - Ten head, 4J8 intermediate and 5 tail valves. 
Dimensions ·m the largest valves (in mm): 

head valve 
intermediate valve 

. tail valve 

length 
2.0 
5.5 
2.6 

width 
2.0 
2.4 
1.4 

. Description. - On a head valve, the tegmeIl!tum ornamented 'WIith close~y 

spaced nodelike elevations '~l. 6, :Fig .. 1). Near apex, they resemble fine granules 
and .more peripherally .they become considerably elongate and already form the ribs 
proper. On a intermooiate and ta'il valve, the jugal area is smooth and late;ral 
areas are ornamented by a few (to six on one side) longitudinal, slightly undulate 
ribs. At the apex, these 'ribs make up as if rows ·of pearlike nodes. 'Insertion plate 
on the head valve divided 'into fou.r parts by three small slits, fr.om everyone of 
which a narrow and very shallow .gr·o·ove runs over the outer surface of the 
articulamentum. I.Il!termediate and tail 'v-w'ves have their insertion plates devoid of 
slits. 

Remarks. - ~he specimens from iKorytnica 'Correspond well to those 
presented by Sule (Hl\3'4) from Steinaibrunn (cf. SUle 119134, Pl. 12, 'Figs 36 and 39) 
while that o·ne froOm Kninke (cf. Suk 19'34, !PI. 2,FLg. 38) has more closely spaced 
and more numerous 10ngi1tudinal ri/bs. They also do not differ from the .specimens 
from Bases,ti, s-ou1:he,rn Rumania, figured by MarLnescu ~li9164), two of which (d. 
Marines·cu 1964, PI. 4, Figs b and c) represent, however, in the writer;s opinion, tail 
valves and the other three ~cf. Mar.inescu 1964, :PI. 4,Figs a, dand e) make up 
intermediate valves. 

Cryptopla.x weinlandi Sule has hitherto been known f,rom several lOlcaliHes 
in the Vienna Basin, Bohemia, Transylvan1aand Dacian Basin (Boettger 10901, Sule 
1934, lZilch 1934, iMarinescu 1964). II't is one of the most frequent Mio.cene chitons in 
Central EurOlpe, <partkular,ly num.erously . rapresented at . Lapugy and iK-ostej 
(Zilch li9'34). 

None ·of the species of the ·genus Cryp,tQplax is now recorded in the Eur·opean 
sea's. This genus ischaracteristdc of warm seas and it abundantly occurs in the 
lndo-Pacific zone, Jaq,Jan and Australia (Smith 11960, Cotton ,:1964). 
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A CC!MP.A.RllSOIN IWITTI'H OIT!HER CHl"DOIN ;ASSEl\mLA.GElS wtOM THE 
. E1J!RJOPEAN MlIIOOElNE tA:NiD WiLTH THE PR'ESElNT M:EIDIrrERiR.AJN 

peJlMlWU'NirTY . ' 

Of the many various groups of animals that lived in the Miocene 
seas, the chitons are relatively poorly recognized. They have so far'heen 
described from comparatively few localities. Probably, there are two 
reasons for this fact. First, they did not belong to animals which lived 
in masses and their occurrence was limited only to near-shore zones, 
particularly exposed to the subsequent erosion. Secondly, after the 
animal' death their shells disintegrated in separate, usually small valves, 
which are in practice imperceptible in deposits. It is only the sifting or 
washing of fine fradions that allows one to find them. 

The Miocene chi tons are known in Europe from a few areas (Fig. 3). 
Their most numerous and best re:cognized loc'alities are situated within 
Vienna Basin and its adjoining territory of eastern Bohemia, and in 
Transylvania (Reuss 1860, Prochazka 1895, Sulc 1934). In addition, they 

Fig. 3 

Geographic distribution af the ehitons in the Miocene deposits <Jf Europe 

Compiled on the data presented by: .8acco (1897), Cossmann &. Peyrot (1917), Sulc .(1934), 
Csepreghy-Meznerics (1950), Sieber (1953), Marinescu (1964), Baluk (1965) 
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were described from northern Italy (Sacco 1897), from France, mostly 
from the Aquitanian B'asin (Cossmann & Peyrot 1917) and from the 
western part .of the Dacian Basin, Rumania (Marinescu 1964). In Poland 
they have so ~ar been known only from Niskowa in the Carpathians 
(Skoczylas6wna 1930, Baluk 1965). 

The chiton assemblage from Korytnica includes seventeen species 
and therefore appears to be the richest in the Miocene of Europe (cf. 
Table 1). It displays a striking resemblance 'to that from the Vienna 
Basin, in fact much the same as does the entire fauna which confirms 
the view on a direct connection between the Miocene sea of southern 
Poland and of the Vienna Basin. Out of 17 chit on species, found at 
Korytnica, as many as 14 occur also in the environs of Vienna and in 
eastern Bohemia. The number of species, common with the Korytnica 
assemblage, in particular localities is (Table 1) as follows: at Rud.oltice -
9 out of 13 that occur there, at Steinabrunn - 8 out of 11, at Kninice -
8 out of 9. The species recorded at Korytnica occur, in varying numbers, 

, in e'ach of the remaining localities. In the environs of Lapugy and Kostej, 
Transylvania, widely known for their rich fauna, the assemblage of 
chitons includes 7 species, 4 of which are also present at Korytnica. 

Far less , conVincing analogies result from the compariSon between 
the :Koryttn<ica assemblage (and also assemblages from the Vienna Bashl) 
and assemblages from northern Italy which yield a much lower number 
of common species. , 

Only few species of chitons, being besides quite different than those 
under study, have 'been described from France. 

Comp,aring the Recent species from the Mediterranean Sea with 
Miocene forms, one may find that almost all of t1;lem have Miocene 
ancestors (cf. 'aJsoSulc 1934, Malatesta 1962). Such a hypothetic, 
reletionship concerns the folloWing pairs of species: -

MiooeDe species 

Lepidopleuru.S decOll'atuis (Reuss) 
LepidopleurUJS srwlei sp.n. 
Lepidop/,eurus sramek.i Sule 

, ? 

Hanleya multi(Jranosa (!Reuss) 
Lepidochitona lepida (Reuss) 

? 
IScMwchitan rudaltice1lJSlis Sule 
Callochiton rariplicatus(IReuss) 
Chiton bohemicUJS .(lRochebrune) 
Chiton denudat1JJS Reuss 
AcanthoCihitona 5,P. I (Sule 1934) 
Acanthochitona lactrirm?LUfera sp. n. 

Recent species 

Lepi.d.opleuT1J.S cajetan1JJS 1(!Pol'i) 
Le1>idoPleu;rus canceUad:us .(SoweI"by) 
Lepidopleu;rus aLgesire'TllSis (Capellini) 
LepidopleuT'Us aseU1JJS (GmeUn) 
Hawleya hanleyi. (Bean) 
Lepidochitona cinerea '(!Linnaeus) 
Midde,ndurffia cavrearwm i(Scaeehi) 
Ischnochiton rissOti (payraudeau) 
Callochitom laeVis (!Mo.nllagu) , 

'I Chiton olivaceus \9pengler 
Chiton corallinus rRisso ' 

I Acanthochitana commu'lld.s (tRisso) 
Aeanthochitona fascicularis (Linnaeus) 

-------~~------'-----------------' 
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The differences which occur 'between particular species, arranged 
above in pairs, seem to be in some cases so insignificant that one may 
even wonder whether or not they are actually separate sp,ecie~.This 
is an essential problem, a solution of which requires a detailed 
comparison of the fossil and Recent specimens. The lack of an appropriate 
comparative material has, however, prevented the writer from under
taking such studies. 

A total number of the European species of chitons, cited from the 
Miocene deposits and representing in principle the Tortonian ones only, 
amounts to not muoh more than 30. Thus, it is considerably more as 
compared with the number of chiton species which have now been living 
in the .Mediterranean Sea considered as a continuation of Miocene seas. 
The Mediterranean assemblage contains only 13 species (Malatesta 1962), 
11 of them living in the Adriatic '(Leloup & Volz 1938). 

In addition to a lesser number of species forming the Mediterranean 
community of chitons, attention is also attracted by a lack of the 
representatives of the genera Cryptoplax de Blainville and Craspedo
chiton Shuttleworth which occurred in the Miocene seas of Europe. 

The presented remarks suggest the question what was the cause of 
a distinct impoverishment of the Mediterranean chitons as compared with 
the Miocene assemblages. For, it is a well-known fact that this group of 
molluscs precisely at present reaches its peak development (Smith 1960). 
The answer should be looked for in the changed conditions of the chitons' 
life environment. However, both the character and configuration of the 
seashore, as well as the depth and salinity of water remained unchariged 
and on a general scale were prdba'bly much the same or even identical 
as those in, for instance, the Recent Adriatic. Thus, the temperature of 
water was bound to be an essential cause: the Miocene seas of southern 
and central Europe were 'certainly warmer. The drop, in temperature in 
the late Pliocene exerted a deteriorating influence either directly on more 
stenothermal species of chitons or indirectly by causing a disapp,earance 
of marine flora which made up their basic food. 

Conspicuously stenothermal organisms, found in the deposits of 
the Miocene seas give ample evidence of a higher temperature of their 
waters. This primarily concerns the cirripeds Creusia Leach and bivalved 
gastropods Berthelinia Crosse. Representatives of the genus Creusia live 
at present only in subtropical 'and tropical seas (cf. Baluk & Radwanski 
1967), among other places, near the coasts of Florida, in the Red Sea and 
in the Indo-Pacific zone, while the gastropods referred to above, have 
been found, i.a. near the coasts of California, Jamaica, Madagascar, 
Japan, southern Austrialia and the Hawaiian Islands (cf. Baluk & Jaku
bowski 1968). None on the representatives of these genera has been ever 
recorded in the Mediterranean or in any other seas that surround Europe. 
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Likewise, both genera of chitons named previously, Cryptoplax and 
Craspedochiton are known at present only from . warm seas of western 
Africa, the Indo'-Pacific zone, Japan, Austrialiaand New Zealand (Thiele 
1909, Smith 1960, Cotton 1964). 

The conclusion onthe higher water temperature is also true for the 
northernmost parts of the Miocene sea of central Europe (cf. Baluk & 
Radwaitski 1967; Radwaitski 1969, 1970) where the Korytnica Bay was 
situated. (Fig. 3), and in which all the stenothermal organisms here 
discussed lived. 
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W. BAUJK 

CmTONY z . n.ow KORYTNICKICB 

(Streszczenie) 

S.zczqtki cmtonow w od{,)lnotortonm.ch Hach pleurotomowych okolic Kory,tnicy, 
znanych powSlZechnie z ibogactwa r ,Oinol"odnych sikami'Emialo'Sci, wyst~pujq jedynie 
w najwyZsze~ cz~ci tych osad6w, gdzie nalezq zresztq do rzacllkoSci. W poszc.zegol
nych proJjkachspdtyka si~ pojedyncze skoruiPki Itych zwierzqt, a c~stsze byly one 
tyl!ko w czterech probkach (por. fig. ,1 !oraz tab. 1). 

'WSrod chitonow z HOw korytnickich oznaczono 1'7 ,gatunk6w (por. pI. 1-6), 
z ktorych 5 jest dla llau:ki nowych: Lepidopleurus sulci sp. n., Ischnochiton 
korlltnicensis Sip. ' n., LepidocMtona subgranosa sp. n., Acanthochitona lacrimuUfera 
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sp. n. araz Craspedochiton minututus Sop. n. calyzesp61 b~l\cy najbogats·zym SPOSr6d 
ws:zySltkich zespcl&w zIianycll W m10cenie EUl'Cpy, ·wy,kazuje uderza'jl\Ce pcdobien
stwc do wyst~ujl\eych w tortonie IBasenu Wiedens:kiegc i wsehodnieh Czech (vide 
Suk 1004). Szczegolnde podOlbne sl\ zesp&y z IRudoltic w Ozechac'h i iSteinalbrunn 
w Basenie WiedenSlkim .(por. fig. 3 o.raz taIb .. .1) .• 

'W dkresie sedymentacji garnej cz~Sci U6w ko.ryt-ndcldch, kJt6re osadzaly aiE: 
w c.br~bie jednej ze skaUstych zatck morza dclnotol'tonskiego transgredujl\cegc na 
poludndowe stolk:i G6r Swi~tckrzys;kich (RadwaDs'ki 1'964, 11969, ol97tO), rozwoj bogategc 
i a:ozncr:cdnego zespclu ehiton&w moiliwy !byl dziE:ki istnieniu s;zczegolnielkorzyst
nych wa,runk6w dla zycia Ij;ych a:wierzl\t. Chara:k:ter calego zespoluchitcn&w, pc
dabnie jak innej fauny, wsr6d ktorej istctne znaczenle srooc'WiSlkcwe majl\ aberantne 
w¥Oncgi z roozaju Creusda \Leach (vide iBaluk & IRadwanski 119167) oraz dwusk-Mu
pcwe sl'imaki z .r:odzaoju Berrthetinia Oro:sse (vide Balull: & Jakubcwski 1968), 
dowod:'Zli, ze gl~bokosc zatoki wynosHa wtedy zaledwie kilika metr&w, a temperatura 
wody mogla dochoo'zie do '215l-l2Ja°C Kpcr. tak'Ze IRadwanSikd'I;969, ,197'0). 

'W pracy .zwroconc uwag~, ze szereg gatunk6w chitonow miocenskich irepre
zentuje Ibez wl\tpienia przod'k&w gatunlkaw zyjl\cych wspOkzeSnie W aJkWenie Morza 
Srooz.'iemnegc b~dl\'C~go .kontynuacjl\ miocens:k.ich m6rz Europy. U<:zba ga,tunkow, 
kt6re zyly w morzach miocenskich, jest jedna'k ZMC'ZIlie wi~kstza. Zulbozenie fauny 
C'hIitonbw aikwenu Morza Sr6dziemnego wy:wulane 2lOstalc, zdaniem autara, ochlc
dzeniem wod tegCl' cbszaru, lkt6re .zaznac:zylo si~ juzu schyllku pliccenu. 

Instytut Geotogii PodSltawowej 
Uniwersytetu WaTsza'Wskiego . 

WarsZOJWa 22, At. ZwiTki i Wigurtl 93 
WaTszawa, w Zutym 1971 T. 



ACTA G E OLOGICA POLONICA, VOL. 21 W. BALUK, PLo 1 

1 -4 Lepidopteurus decorattls (Reuss); 1 head valve, 2-3 intermediate valves, 4 tail valve. 
!5-7 H anteya? mutttgranosa (Reuss); 5 head valve, 6 intermediate valve, 7 tail valve. 

8 L epidopteurtls thietei Sulc; tail valve. 
All figures X 15 ; taken by L . Luszezewska, M. Se. 



ACTA GEOLOGICA POLONICA, VOL. 21 
W. BALUK, PLo 2 

1-4 Lepidopteurus sutci sp. n .; 1 head valve, 2-3 intermediate valves (3 presents the 

holotype), 4 tail valve. 
5 Lepidopteurus srameki Sule; intermediate valve. 

6-9 Acanthochttona tacrimutifera sp. n.; 6 head valve, 7-9 intermediate valves (9 presents 
the holo.type). 

10-15 _ Acanthochttona fatuntensts (ROehebrune) j 10-11 head valves, 12-13 intermediate valves, 

14-15 tail valves. 
All figures X 15; taken by L. Luszezewska, M. Se. 



A CTA GE OLOGICA POLO N ICA , V OL. 21 W. BALUK, PLo 3 

1-4 lschnochtton korytni censis sp. n .; 1 head valve, 2-3 intermediate valves (2 presents 
the holotype), 4 t ail valve. 

S-8 l schnochtton Tudolticensis Sulc ; 5 head valve, 6-7 intermediate valves, 8 tail valve. 
All figures X 15; taken by L . Luszczewska, M. Sc. 



ACTA G E OLOGICA POLONICA, VOL. 21 w. BALUK, PLo 4 

1-5 

6-12 
13-14 -

Lepidochitona subgranosa Sp. n. ; 1 head valve, 2- 4 intermediate valves, 5 tail valve 
(holotype). 
Lepidoehitona tepida (Reuss); 6 head valve, 7-10 intermediate valves, 11-12 tail valves. 
Craspedochiton schafferi (Sulc)i intermediate valves. 

All figuoes X 15; taken by L. Luszczewska, M. Se. 



ACTA GEOLOGICA POLONICA, VOL. 21 W. BAI:.UK, PLo 5 

1--5 - Calloehtton rari ptteatus (Reuss); 1 head valve, 2-4 intermediate valves, 5 tail valve. 
6-8 Caltoehtton zigzag Sule; 8 head valve, 7 intermediate valve, 8 tail valve. 
9-11 Ch tton denudatus Reuss; 9 head valve, 10 intermediate valve, 11 taU valve. 

All figures X 15; taken by L. I:.uszezewska, M. Se. 



ACTA GEOLOGICA POLONICA, VOL. 21 w. BAt.UK, PLo 6 

1-8 Cryptoptax weintandi Sulc; 1-2 head valves, 3-1 intermediate valves, 8 tail valve. 
9-13 Craspedochiton minututus sp. n . ; 9-12 intermediate valves (9 presents the holotype) , 

13 tail valve. 
All figures X 15; taken by L. t.uszczewska, M. Se. 
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